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ABSTRACT Onion thrips (Thrips tabaci Lindeman) has become a signiÞcant pest of cabbage
(Brasssica oleracea L.) in regions with a dry continental climate. Thrips-resistant cabbage varieties
havebeendeveloped inbreedingprograms,but themechanismsof resistance remain largelyunknown.
Antixenosis, one of the three resistance mechanisms, may play a role but no plant trait has been
identiÞed as a source of antixenosis. A series of studies were conducted to identify resistance
mechanisms in this insectÐcrop interaction and to seek plant traits that were correlated to resistance.
In this Þrst article of the series, the result of studying antixenosis and overall resistance of cabbage and
the correlation between antixenosis and light reßectance characteristics are reported. There were
distinct differences in the overall resistance to thrips between the six cabbage varieties studied. There
were more pronounced differences between varieties based on the number of damaged head leaves
compared with the use of damage ratings as a measure of overall resistance. Varieties also differed in
their level of antixenosis; proportional abundance of thrips adults on head-forming leaves was more
closely correlated to overall resistance of cabbage than actual thrips numbers. Some of the variables
computed from the recorded reßectance spectra of cabbage were correlated to thrips abundance on
head-forming leaves only in the Þrst but not in the second year of this study, suggesting that either
spectral characteristics do not affect antixenosis or other variables may affect thripsÕ responses to
spectral cues. Furthermore,multiple spray applications of a kaolin particle-based product signiÞcantly
changed the light reßectance characteristics of cabbage, but it did not reduce the actual thrips
abundance on head-forming leaves.
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In the past three decades, onion thrips, Thrips tabaci
Lindeman 1889 (Thysanoptera: Thripidae), has be-
come a signiÞcant pest of white cabbage (Brasssica
oleracea L. convar. capitata (L.) Alef. variety alba
D.C.), mainly in regions with a dry continental cli-
mate. New York State entomologist J.A. Lintner
(1892) Þrst noted the scarring damage to cabbage by
T. tabaci, which results in whitish or silvery appear-
ance of outer leaves. The damage on head-forming
leaves, however, has a different appearance; some-
times referred to as russeting, the leaf surfacebecomes
bronze or rust colored with a rough texture (Sirrine
and Lowe 1894). Although its damage on cabbage had
been known formore than a century, T. tabaciwas not
considered an important cabbage pest until the 1980s.
Since then it has become a signiÞcant pest in several
regions of the world, and prevention of damage has
primarily focused on host plant resistance and use of
insecticides (Shelton et al. 1998). Because the man-
agement of thrips in cabbage by using insecticides is
an expensive approach, it has been suggested that
breeders increase efforts to produce thrips-resistant
cabbage varieties (Shelton et al. 2008).
Three fundamental mechanisms of plant resistance
to insects are nonpreference, antibiosis, and tolerance
(Painter 1951). Painter deÞned nonpreference as “the
group of plant characters and insect responses that
lead away from the use of a particular plant or variety,
for oviposition, for food, or for shelter, or for combi-
nations of the three.” Nonpreference has been re-
placed by the term antixenosis (Kogan and Ortman
1978). Antibiosis is deÞned “for those adverse effects
on the insect life history which result when the insect
uses a resistant host-plant variety or species for food”
(Painter 1951). “Tolerance is a basis of resistance in
which the plant shows an ability to grow and repro-
duce itself or to repair injury to a marked degree in
spite of supporting a population approximately equal
to that damaging a susceptible host” (Painter 1951).
Despite studies by several investigators, the resis-
tance mechanism(s) of cabbage to T. tabaci remain
unknown (Shelton et al. 2008). Within-plant distribu-
tions of T. tabaci on cabbage have been found to vary
with susceptibility or resistance; on susceptible cab-
bage varieties, preference was observed toward head-
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forming leaves over frame leaves, whereas the oppo-
site distribution was found on resistant varieties
(NorthandShelton1986; StonerandShelton1988a,b).
There was very little difference between susceptible
and resistant varieties in the total number of thrips on
whole plants, suggesting that whole plant resistance
may be best described as tolerance (Stoner and Shel-
ton 1988b). However, Stoner and Shelton (1988b)
suggested that the observed reduction in thrips dam-
age on resistant cabbages is, at least in part, the result
of reduced thrips numbers in the head because of
antixenosis.
The probability of colonizing thrips remaining in
the head of a plant was found independent of the
attractiveness of the frame leaves of the same plant
(Stoner and Shelton 1988a). The observed preference
amongheadsofdifferent varieties couldhavebeen the
result of more rapid take-off after landing on the head
of a resistantvariety, rather thanchoosing landing sites
among the heads of the available plants. The long
distance orientation and short-range movement of
thrips between neighboring plants are not well un-
derstood, so it is difÞcult to determine to what extent
they are choosing among plants or plant parts in an
array (Stoner and Shelton 1988a). Whether T. tabaci
are able to choose between head and outer leaves for
landing or it is their postalighting nonpreference for
head leaves of resistant varieties, the resistancemech-
anism resulting in the observed within-plant distribu-
tional difference appears to more closely Þt antixeno-
sis. Based on differences in the number of colonizing
T. tabaci adults collected in cabbage heads only, it
appears that some of the studied cabbage varieties
possess antixenotic resistance to T. tabaci (Fail et al.
2008). To date, no other resistance mechanism has
been identiÞed that could result in less thrips damage
on head-forming leaves of white cabbage.
To our knowledge, no plant trait has been identiÞed
as a source of antixenotic resistance in cabbage to T.
tabaci. Although in Þeld tests the number of T. tabaci
collected fromhead leaves of susceptible and resistant
cabbage plants was signiÞcantly different, in a labo-
ratory free-choice array using leaf disks of the same
cabbage varieties, T. tabaci showed no preference for
any of the varieties. Therefore, thrips may prefer sus-
ceptible heads on the basis of some characteristic not
present in leaf disks (Stoner and Shelton 1988a). Be-
cause the brightness of white cabbage outer head
leaves was negatively correlated to the number of
adult T. tabaci found inside the head in an early stage
of head formation, Fail et al. (2008) proposed that the
reßectance of cabbage leaves both in the visual and
ultraviolet (UV) range of light might also be corre-
lated to antixenotic resistance of cabbage.
Likeother insects, thrips locatehosts byusing color,
shape, size, and volatiles. Color and color contrast are
used by some thrips species to distinguish between a
host and the surrounding environment (Terry 1997).
The critical components of color for discriminating
between hosts and nonhosts are hue (the dominant
wavelength reßected by the surface, max) saturation
(orpurityof thehue), andbrightness(the total energy
or percentage reßectance at peak wavelengths). To
determine which color qualities are most attractive to
thrips, researchers have tested painted surfaces of
traps and evaluated the number trapped on different
colors. Such data only indicate those characters that
affect thrips alighting on a host and do not give in-
formationon the residence timeor subsequent leaving
rates (Terry 1997). Behavioral studies of the color
preference of T. tabaci have provided variable results,
but generally agree that greater numbers of thrips are
caught by low UV-reßective white, blue, and yellow
traps than are caught by green, red, black, and high
UV-reßectivewhite traps (Kirk 1984, Czencz 1987, Lu
1990, Teulon and Penman 1992, Trdan 1999, Sze´na´si et
al. 2001, Natwick et al. 2007).
Although the spectral sensitivity of T. tabaci pho-
toreceptors remains unknown, the results of the afore-
mentioned behavioral studies strongly suggest that T.
tabaci vision should cover the general insect-visible
spectrum, roughly between 350 and 650 nm (Menzel
1979).More information is available about the spectral
sensitivity of two other thrips species. Behavioral re-
sponses of western ßower thrips (Frankliniella occi-
dentalis Pergande 1895) to colored traps suggest that
it has a visual system with three photoreceptors with
peak sensitivity inUV (max: 350Ð360 nm), blue (max:
440Ð450 nm), and yellow (max: 540Ð570 nm) wave-
lengths (Vernon and Gillespie 1990). Physiological
evidence from electroretinograms of F. occidentalis
conÞrmed UV-A (315Ð400 nm) sensitivity and a yel-
low photoreceptor but found no evidence for a blue
photoreceptor (Matteson et al. 1992); the spectral
sensitivity curve was determined in the human visible
region but only a single wavelength (365 nm) was
tested in the UV-A region, thus information about the
shape of the sensitivity curve is lacking. Interestingly,
behavioral responses of American bean thrips (Calio-
thrips phaseoli Hood 1912) have shown they are ca-
pable of detecting UV-B (280Ð315 nm) wavelengths
(Mazza et al. 2002), likely because of UV-A-induced
ßuorescence of some of the ommatidia in the com-
pound eye (Mazza et al. 2010). Thus, UV-B vision in
this species appears tobeachievedbya standardUV-A
photoreceptor (max  360 nm) and a sharp cut-off
internalÞlter thatblocks longerUVwavelengths in the
majority of the ommatidia.
We continue to investigate resistance mecha-
nism(s) of cabbage that play a role in its interaction
with T. tabaci and to seek plant traits that are corre-
lated to resistance. In this Þrst paper, we report the
result of measuring antixenotic and overall resistance
of white cabbage varieties under pressure from T.
tabaci populations and the correlation between anti-
xenotic resistance and light reßectance characteristics
of the studied varieties.
Materials and Methods
Plant Material. Six white cabbage hybrids were
used in this study: ÔBalashiÕ F1 (Bakker Brothers,
Noord-Scharwoude, Holland), ÔBloktorÕ F1 and ÔQui-
sorÕ F1 (Syngenta Seeds Inc., Enkhuizen, Holland),
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ÔGreen GemÕ F1 (Hungnong International Co. Ltd.,
Seoul, Korea), ÔHurricaneÕ F1 (Bejo Zaden B.V., War-
menhuizen, Holland), and ÔRianaÕ F1 (Daehnfeldt
A/S, Odense, Denmark). The overall resistance of
these cabbage hybrids to T. tabaci has previously been
studied in Hungary (Fail 2006, Fail et al. 2008). Ac-
cording to these studies,Balashi andRianawerehighly
resistant, Green Gem and Hurricane were highly sus-
ceptible, and Bloktor and Quisor were categorized as
moderately resistant and susceptible, respectively.
Plants were seeded into 128-cell 4.5-cm-deep Sty-
rofoam seed starter trays with one seed per cell Þlled
with Cornell mix soil (Boodley and Sheldrake 1972),
and then grown under greenhouse conditions at 10Ð
25C and 40Ð80% RH with supplemental lights set for
a photoperiod of 14:10 (L:D) h. Cabbage seedlings (6
wkold)were transplanted toÞeldplots at the research
farm of the New York State Agricultural Experiment
Station, Geneva, NY (42.873621, 77.029556), on 27
May 2009 and 2 June 2011. Transplants were arranged
in a randomized complete block design consisting of
six blocks, each blockwith 90 plants of a given variety.
Plant spacing was 0.76 by 0.46 m. Treßan EC (2.3
liter/ha) was applied 2 d before planting and Dual II
Magnum (1.2 liter/ha) 2 d after planting formanaging
weeds. No other pesticides were applied. In 2011,
plants were irrigated four times (25 mm each occa-
sion). Three plots of each variety were sprayed with
kaolin clay (Surround WP: 56 kg/ha) complemented
with a surfactant (Silwett L-77: 0.1%) and the other
three plots served as untreated controls. SurroundWP
was Þrst applied on 27 June and 26 June in 2009 and
2011, respectively. After signiÞcant rainfalls or over-
head irrigations, kaolin clay was reapplied in the same
manner as described earlier Þve and seven times in
2009 and 2011, respectively (Fig. 1 and 2).
Sampling Procedure. Cabbage transplants entered
the Þfth growth stage precupping (Andaloro et al.
1983) around 27 June and 10 July in 2009 and 2011,
respectively (Fig. 1 and 2). From this growth stage
onward, thrips may become protected in the heart
leaves of the plant, thus this event likely indicates the
possible beginning of T. tabaci colonizing head leaves
of cabbage.
Sampling at Early Head Formation. In 2009, 16
small cabbage heads per plot were collected and
placed individually into a prelabeled zip-lock plastic
bag.This resulted in48 replicatesper treatment.At the
same time, one of the outer head leaves was removed
fromthe small headandplaced intoa separatezip-lock
Fig. 1. Cumulated effective temperature for the development of T. tabaci and precipitation recorded in 2009.
Fig. 2. Cumulated effective temperature for the development of T. tabaci and precipitation recorded in 2011.
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plastic bag with a label matching the label of the bag
containing the head from where it was removed. The
position of sampled plants within a plot was recorded.
The cabbage heads were kept in a cooler room at 4C
until their weight was measured, immediately fol-
lowed by counting the T. tabaci adults on head leaves
under a dissecting microscope. The relative propor-
tion of T. tabaci (expressed as integer percent values)
on each variety as a function of the total number of T.
tabaci collected across all six varieties was computed.
The actual count and the proportional abundance of
T. tabaci adults were both used to express antixenotic
resistance of cabbage varieties.
The reßectance spectrum (see later) of the single
head leaf removed from each sampled cabbage head
was recorded within a few hours. Kaolin clay-treated
and untreated control plots of a given variety were
sampled on the same day, but because of the large
number of samples, the six cabbage varieties were
sampled on three different days: GreenGem andQui-
sor on 13 July, Balashi and Riana on 16 July, and
Hurricane and Bloktor on 17 July (dates marked by
vertical downward arrows on Fig. 1).
Based on published data about the effect of tem-
peratureon thedevelopmentofT. tabaci(Edelsonand
Magaro 1988, Shevchenko andPopov 1989, vanRijn et
al. 1995, Murai 2000), a degree-day (DD) model was
computed for both 2009 and 2011. A single develop-
mental zero temperature (10.3C) and a thermal con-
stant (222 DD) for total development (from egg to
adult emergence) were calculated. Temperature and
precipitation were recorded at a weather station in
proximity to the trial site (within 500m) and the daily
mean temperature was calculated from these data.
The Þrst 3 d of sampling (collecting cabbage heads)
were timed to be well within the calculated 222 DD
limit from the beginning of the precupping growth
stage (Fig. 1).
A single old leaf was collected and placed individ-
ually into a prelabeled plastic bag from every previ-
ously sampled plant of each variety on Þve separate
occasions: Green Gem on 18 July, Quisor on 20 July,
Balashi on27 July,Rianaon28 July, andHurricane and
Bloktor on 29 July (dates marked by vertical down-
ward arrows on Fig. 1). The reßectance spectrum of
these old leaves was also recorded within a few hours.
In 2011, the sampling procedure described earlier
was repeatedwithonenotable difference. Three small
cabbage heads per plot were collected from every
cabbage variety in both kaolin clay-treated and un-
treated control blocks on a given sampling day. At the
same time, an outer head-forming leaf and an old leaf
werealsocollected fromevery sampledplant and their
reßectance spectra were recordedwithin a few hours.
Therewere six sampling events within 2wk: 18, 20, 22,
25, 27, and 29 July (dates marked by vertical down-
ward arrows on Fig. 2). This resulted in 54 replicates
per treatment for the six sampling events combined.
Sampling at Harvest Maturity. Thrips damage was
assessed only in 2009 on the same day for kaolin clay-
treated and untreated control at harvest maturity of
the given variety:GreenGemon24August, Balashi on
25 August, Riana on 26 August, Quisor on 27 August,
Hurricane and Bloktor on 23 September (dates
marked by vertical downward arrows on Fig. 1). Six-
teen cabbage heads per plot were collected and their
weights were recorded individually. Thrips damage
was assessed on a leaf-by-leaf basis and only on the
lower side of a given leaf (the outer side of a head-
forming leaf) before the leaf was removed and the
next onewas examined.Repeating this procedure, one
leaf was assessed after another until four consecutive
leaves had no damage symptoms. The extent of thrips
damage was noted for each head-forming leaf in the
form of the proportion of damaged surface to the
entire surface of the leaf rounded to the closest dec-
imal and resulting in decimal values between zero and
one. The sum of these decimals and the number of
damaged leaveswithin a cabbageheadwere subject to
statistical analysis.
Reflectance Spectrophotometry. The reßectance
spectra of the leaves were recorded by using a
USB2000 spectrophotometer, with an internal charge-
coupled device and diffraction grating capable of UV
detection, and a PX-2 pulsed Xenon light source
(Ocean Optics, Dunedin, FL). The spectrophotome-
ter and the lampwere connected through a bifurcated
Þber optic (Ocean Optics R200Ð7-UV/VIS), Þtted at
thecommonendwithacoppercylinder to standardize
measuring distance (5 mm) and spot size (7 mm)
and to eliminate ambient light. The probe was ori-
ented perpendicular to the leaf surface. Three read-
ings were taken on every leaf on upper surface areas,
where the leaf cuticle was intact, resulting in 144 and
162 readings per treatment in 2009 and 2011, respec-
tively. Each individual reading was the result of av-
eraging 20, 10-msec-duration ßashes from the pulsed
xenon lamp. Reßectance was corrected for dark noise
of the charge-coupled device detector and was cal-
culated relative to a WS-2 white standard by using
OceanOptics, Inc., Base32 operating software and the
following equation:
% Reßectance  [(SD)/(RD)] 100%
where S is the intensity of the particular wavelength
, D is the dark intensity at wavelength , and R is
the reference intensity atwavelength(OceanOptics
Inc. 2003).
Although spectral reßectance was measured every
one-third of a nanometer from 170 nm to 880 nm, a
more limited spectral range based on the likely visual
sensitivity of T. tabaci was used in our analyses (see
computed spectral variable 1 in this paragraph). Raw
spectra were imported into a spreadsheet program,
and then smoothed by rounding the wavelength val-
ues to integers and calculating the mean of the re-
corded values for every nanometer in the recording
range. Then an average spectrum was computed from
the three recorded spectra of a given cabbage leaf,
resulting in 48 and 54 replicates per treatment in 2009
and 2011, respectively. The following “traditional”
spectral variables were computed from the smoothed
andaveraged spectra: 1)Brightness,which constitutes
an estimate of the area under the spectral curve or
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total light reßectedby the leaves,was calculated as the
average reßectance(Rav), between270and650nm.2)
Purity of reßectance (Chroma) was calculated as the
difference between maximum and minimum reßec-
tance divided by average reßectance [(RmaxRmin)/
Rav]. 3) The relative amount of UV reßectance or UV
chroma was calculated as reßectance in the UV range
(270Ð400 nm) divided by total reßectance [(R270Ð
400/R270Ð650) 100] andexpressed as apercentage. 4)
Hue (max) was determined by the wavelength loca-
tion of maximum reßectance.
In addition, we calculated three additional spectral
variables of brightness based on known properties of
thrips spectral sensitivity in F. occidentalis and C.
phaseoli (Matteson et al. 1992, Mazza et al. 2010).
Although the range of visual sensitivity and the pho-
topigments that T. tabaci possess remain unknown,we
hypothesized that T. tabaci has three potential pho-
toreceptor systems with different (but partly overlap-
ping) ranges of sensitivity. We use the term photore-
ceptor systemtodescribe1) traditional photoreceptor
cells that undergo chemical changes in response to
different light wavelengths and 2) traditional photo-
receptor cells coupled with ßuorescence in the eye
and/or internal Þlters that block longer UV wave-
lengths (Mazza et al. 2010). The average reßectance
(brightness) was computed from the recorded reßec-
tance spectra of cabbage leaves in the range of sen-
sitivity of all three theoretical photoreceptor systems
of T. tabaci. Note that this type of analysis is not
modeling sensitivity based on photopigment data
(such as in Stoddard and Prum 2008), rather we are
simply dividing up the spectrum to reßect where po-
tential peaks of photosensitivity may be for T. tabaci.
Accordingly, the average reßectancewas computed in
the range of sensitivity of the (5) Þrst, 275Ð375 nm
(Rav1), (6) second, 275Ð400 nm (Rav2), and (7) third,
400Ð650nm(Rav3) theoretical photoreceptor systems
of T. tabaci.No blue receptor was hypothesized for T.
tabaci, aswas done in a previous study (Diaz-Montano
et al. 2012), because its existencewasnot supportedby
the available electrophysiological data from F. occi-
dentalis (Matteson et al. 1992). All reßectance spec-
trometry variables were computed for head leaves
(i.e., Head_Rav) and old leaves (i.e., Old_Rav), as well
as their contrast (Contr_Rav): computed value of the
head leaf divided by that of the old leaf of the same
cabbage plant.
Statistical Analysis. The generalized estimating
equationsmethodwas used formodeling the effects of
variety and kaolin clay treatment on all measured
variables with plot (2009) and plot and time (2011) as
covariate. For proportional abundance and actual
counts of T. tabaci adults (both years), cabbage head
weight at early head formation (both years), damage
ratings (only in 2009), and number of damaged leaves
(only in 2009), we developed a Poisson regression
model on the log-transformed data. For cabbage head
weight at harvest (only in 2009), and all computed
reßectance spectrometry variables (both years), ex-
cept UV chroma, a normal regression model was used
on the log-transformed data. For UV chroma (both
years), a normal regression model was used on the
original data. Data are presented by estimated means
and 95% Wald conÞdence limits. For separating esti-
mated means of variables, Bonferroni test was per-
formed bothwithin a treatment between varieties and
within a variety between treatments. SpearmanÕs rank
correlation testwas performedbetween the estimated
means of variables.
Results
Early Head Formation. In 2009, there was a signif-
icant effect of variety (2  26.04; df  5; P  0.001)
and kaolin clay treatment (2  16.91; df  1; P 
0.001) on actual counts of T. tabaci adults, but pro-
portional abundance was only dependent on variety
(2  30.15; df  5; P  0.001) and not on treatment
(2 0.34; df 1;P 0.557).The interactionbetween
variety and treatment was very close to signiÞcant on
actual counts ofT. tabaci adults (2 10.51; df 5;P
0.062) and actually signiÞcant on proportional abun-
dance (2  11.97; df  5; P  0.035). There was no
plot effect on either actual counts (2  1.22; df  2;
P  0.543) or proportional abundance (2  0.004;
df 2;P 0.998) of thrips adults. Susceptible cabbage
varieties had signiÞcantly higher proportion of thrips
adults than resistant ones in both treatments (Table
1). Kaolin clay treatment increased the proportional
abundance only on the resistant variety Balashi (P 
0.022). An almost identical order of susceptibility was
established by the actual count of thrips adults (Table
1). However, the kaolin clay treatment increased the
abundance of T. tabaci adults on all varieties but Blok-
tor. There were mainly Þrst- and second-stage larvae
and a few prepupae found with adults on head-form-
ing cabbage leaves. Mean cabbage head weight did
vary between varieties but it was statistically identical
between treatments (Table 1).
In 2011, there was a signiÞcant effect of variety on
actual counts of thrips adults (2 21.75; df 5; P
0.001) and proportional abundance (2  26.47; df 
5; P  0.001). Neither thrips abundance (2  0.013;
df 1; P 0.911) nor proportional abundance (2
0.94; df  1; P  0.333) depended on kaolin clay
treatment. The interaction between variety and treat-
ment was signiÞcant on actual counts of T. tabaci
adults (2  11.43; df  5; P  0.043) and very close
to signiÞcant on proportional abundance (2 10.97;
df 5; P 0.052). There was no plot effect on either
actual counts (2  2.28; df  2; P  0.685) or pro-
portional abundance (2 1.14; df 2; P 0.888) of
thrips adults this year either. However, actual counts
of thrips adults varied signiÞcantly based on time of
sampling (2  14.78; df  5; P  0.011) but propor-
tional abundance did not (2  0.093; df  5; P 
0.999). Susceptible cabbage varieties had again a sig-
niÞcantly higher proportion of thrips adults than re-
sistant ones in both treatments (Table 2). These
markeddifferenceswere reßected by the actual count
of thrips adults as well (Table 2). There were mainly
Þrst- and second-stage larvae and a few prepupae and
pupae found with adults on head-forming cabbage
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leaves. Mean cabbage head weight did vary between
varieties again and it was statistically identical be-
tween treatments, with the only exception of the va-
riety Green Gem (P  0.001) (Table 2).
Harvest Maturity. There was a signiÞcant effect of
variety (2 22.66; df 5; P 0.001) and kaolin clay
treatment (2  7.29; df  1; P  0.007) on damage
ratings. Similarly, the number of damaged head-form-
ing leaves was dependent on both variety (2 28.56;
df  5; P  0.001) and treatment (2  11.18; df  1;
P 0.001). The interaction between variety and treat-
ment was close to signiÞcant both on damage (2 
7.92; df 5; P 0.160) and number of damaged leaves
(2 9.40; df 5; P 0.094). Therewas no plot effect
on either damage ratings (2 2.57; df 2; P 0.277)
ornumberofdamagedhead-forming leaves(21.27;
df  2; P  0.531). Susceptible cabbage varieties had
signiÞcantly higher damage ratings than resistant ones
in both treatments (Table 3). Kaolin clay treatment
increased the damage ratings on Balashi (P  0.001),
Green Gem (P  0.029), and Hurricane (P  0.001).
The number of damaged leaves was even more dis-
tinctly different between susceptible and resistant
cabbage varieties (Table 3). More head-forming
leaves were damaged by thrips on kaolin clay-treated
Balashi (P  0.001), Green Gem (P  0.001), and
Riana (P  0.037) than on untreated plants. Mean
cabbage headweight did vary between varieties but it
was identical between treatments, with the only ex-
ception of Balashi (P  0.001) (Table 3). The corre-
lation between actual count of thrips adults at early
head formation and damage ratings, as well as number
of damaged leaves at harvest maturity, was signiÞcant
(Table 4). An even stronger correlation was found
between proportional abundance at early head for-
mation and damage ratings as well as number of dam-
aged leaves at harvest maturity.
Table 1. Proportional abundance and actual count of Thrips tabaci adults, and cabbage head weight measured at early head formation
in 2009
Tra Variety







Lower Upper Lower Upper Lower Upper
C Balashi 6.2a* 4.1 8.2 0.5a* 0.3 0.8 51.6b 36.9 72.2
C Bloktor 10.9ab 6.1 15.7 0.8ab 0.5 1.3 24.2a 19.6 29.9
C Green Gem 33.2c 25.9 40.4 3.0c* 2.3 4.0 58.3b 45.5 74.7
C Hurricane 22.9c 21.8 24.0 1.7bc* 1.5 2.0 42.7b 36.1 50.6
C Quisor 20.4bc 16.8 24.1 1.5b* 1.2 1.7 26.5a 22.6 31.0
C Riana 06.4a 4.8 7.9 0.5a* 0.3 0.8 64.3ab 36.8 112.2
K Balashi 11.4b 9.4 13.5 2.2b 1.8 2.6 59.5cd 42.9 82.3
K Bloktor 05.9a 4.6 7.3 1.1a 0.9 1.3 23.4a 20.1 27.1
K Green Gem 31.1c 23.6 38.7 6.2e 4.7 8.3 75.5d 50.1 114.0
K Hurricane 18.9c 16.5 21.3 3.6cd 3.2 3.9 34.4bc 31.2 38.0
K Quisor 22.8c 18.6 27.0 4.2de 3.6 5.0 28.4ab 21.5 37.5
K Riana 10.0ab 7.6 12.4 1.9abc 1.3 2.7 43.1bcd 36.3 51.2
Within a treatment, estimated means followed by different letters are signiÞcantly different (P  0.05; Bonferroni test).
Within a variety, an asterisk indicates signiÞcant differences between treatments (P  0.05; Bonferroni test).
a Tr, treatment; C, untreated control; K, treated with kaolin clay.
b Wald CL: 95% Wald CLs of the estimated mean.
Table 2. Proportional abundance and actual count of Thrips tabaci adults, and cabbage head weight measured at early head formation
in 2011 (combined for all sampling events)
Tra Variety







Lower Upper Lower Upper Lower Upper
C Balashi 6.0a 5.2 6.8 1.4a 1.2 1.6 36.6b 31.0 43.1
C Bloktor 12.8b 10.8 14.8 3.3b 2.9 3.9 19.3a 16.7 22.3
C Green Gem 25.5d 22.9 28.1 5.4c 4.9 6.0 61.3c* 58.8 64.0
C Hurricane 31.6d 29.0 34.1 7.5d 7.0 8.1 21.4a 20.6 22.1
C Quisor 18.2c 16.7 19.8 4.2b 3.8 4.7 26.4ab 22.9 30.5
C Riana 5.3a 4.3 6.2 1.3a 1.0 1.7 34.9b 32.3 37.6
K Balashi 7.1a 5.9 8.4 1.5a 1.3 1.8 40.0c 38.2 42.0
K Bloktor 11.5ab 8.5 14.4 2.7b 2.1 3.5 20.2a 17.9 22.8
K Green Gem 29.5c 25.9 33.1 6.9c 6.2 7.7 74.7d 70.8 78.8
K Hurricane 29.4c 26.7 32.2 6.8c 6.0 7.7 22.9a 22.0 23.8
K Quisor 14.3b 12.1 16.6 3.3b 2.8 3.8 30.9b 29.6 32.3
K Riana 7.6a 6.8 8.5 1.7a 1.4 1.9 40.1c 38.9 41.4
Within a treatment, estimated means followed by different letters are signiÞcantly different (P  0.05; Bonferroni test).
Within a variety, an asterisk indicates signiÞcant differences between treatments (P  0.05; Bonferroni test).
a Tr: treatment, C: untreated control, K: treated with kaolin clay.
b Wald CL: 95% Wald conÞdence limits of the estimated mean.
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Reflectance Spectrophotometry. In 2009, there was
a signiÞcant effect of variety (P  0.05) on all com-
puted reßectance variables but Head_Rav (
2  8.08;
df  5; P  0.152) and Head_Rav3 (
2  7.63; df  5;
P 0.178). Kaolin clay treatment increased the spec-
tral values for all varieties (all P values 0.05) and
there was no plot effect (all P values0.05). In 2011,
the effect of variety and treatment on all computed
reßectance variables was signiÞcant (all P values
0.05) in our models. There was no plot effect (all
P values0.05) but all computed reßectance variables
seemed to vary based on the time of sampling (all P
values0.05). Therewas a high degree of consistency
in the values of all computed variables between the 2
yr. An example for this is presented for brightness of
old leaves in Table 5. The mean brightness of old
leaves of any variety was greater in 2011 than in 2009,
and it was always greater on kaolin clay-treated than
on untreated plants. Rather than presenting the esti-
mated means for the other 20 variables of reßectance,
the result of the performed SpearmanÕs correlation
test between antixenosis and all reßectance variables
is presented in Table 6 (2009) and Table 7 (2011). In
2009, there was no signiÞcant correlation between
proportional abundance of thrips adults and anyof the
21 variables. However, the correlation between the
actual count of thrips adults and eight variables was
signiÞcant (Table 6). The four that yielded thehighest
correlation coefÞcients of the eight were the four
brightness variables of old leaves (Rav, Rav1, Rav2, and
Rav3), with each value showing a positive correlation.
On the contrary, there was no signiÞcant correlation
between either actual count or proportional abun-
dance of thrips adults and any of the 21 reßectance
variables in 2011 (Table 7).
Discussion
Despite differences in environmental conditions
between New York and the location of a previous
study in Hungary (Fail et al. 2008), the established
order of the cabbage varieties, based on the degree of
thrips damage, was identical at both locations. The
damage ratings in this study were either equal or
somewhat smaller but this could be the result of a
lower thrips pressure in New York in 2009. Nonethe-
less, the result of damage assessment conÞrmed the
level of overall resistance to T. tabaci in the six white
cabbage varieties. Taking into account the number of
thrips-damagedhead-forming leaves, thedifference in
overall thrips resistance between the varieties be-
comes even more distinct.
It is well-known that thrips can live and reproduce
on cabbage frame leaves and cause silvering damage.
However, such damage is inconsequential compared
with damage to the marketable part of cabbage, that
is, the head. The overall thrips resistance of a cabbage
line or variety is measured by the extent of thrips
damage on head-forming leaves only. In the Þrst part
of head formation, thrips could potentially move in
and out of the loose head without any difÞculty, but
after acertainpoint in thedevelopmentof thecabbage
head, such movement becomes restricted, even for
these small insects. During thrips damage assessment,
we often encountered leaf surfaces of various sizes
where thrips density anddamagewere extremely high
and sharplydelineatedbyadiscrete line, despitebeing
surrounded by undamaged surface. These areas were
borderedbyveinsof adjacent leaves thatwerepressed
against each other tightly creating a small isolated
Table 3. Damage ratings, number of damaged leaves, and cabbage head weight measured at harvest maturity in 2009
Tra Variety







Lower Upper Lower Upper Lower Upper
C Balashi 0.2a* 0.19 0.25 1.5a* 1.3 1.6 1,989d* 1,923 2,057
C Bloktor 0.4ab 0.28 0.62 3.5b 2.8 4.5 1,038a 921 1,171
C Green Gem 3.1c* 2.91 3.23 10.8d* 10.5 11.2 1,917cd 1,760 2,088
C Hurricane 3.1c* 2.86 3.28 14.0e 13.2 15.0 1,525b 1,427 1,631
C Quisor 0.8b 0.65 1.08 6.2c 5.4 7.2 1,357abc 1,069 1,723
C Riana 0.3a 0.19 0.40 1.7a* 1.4 1.9 2,424e 2,365 2,486
K Balashi 0.3a 0.30 0.41 2.0a 1.9 2.1 2,413d 2,318 2,513
K Bloktor 0.3a 0.32 0.34 3.3b 3.1 3.4 992a 908 1,083
K Green Gem 3.6c 3.42 3.79 13.2d 12.3 14.2 2,093cd 1,899 2,306
K Hurricane 4.0c 3.82 4.24 15.1d 14.2 16.0 1,378b 1,199 1,583
K Quisor 0.9b 0.80 1.07 6.9c 6.4 7.4 1,710bc 1,498 1,952
K Riana 0.4a 0.33 0.40 2.1a 2.1 2.1 2,324cd 1,964 2,751
Within a treatment, estimated means followed by different letters are signiÞcantly different (P  0.05; Bonferroni test).
Within a variety, an asterisk indicates signiÞcant differences between treatments (P  0.05; Bonferroni test).
a Tr, treatment; C, untreated control; K, treated with kaolin clay.
b Wald CL: 95% Wald CLs of the estimated mean.
Table 4. Correlation between antixenosis and overall resis-
tance of cabbage to Thrips tabaci adults
Measure of
antixenosis
Measure of overall resistance
Damage ratings Damaged leaves
a dfb Pc a dfb Pc
Thrips adults 0.774 10 0.003 0.683 10 0.014
Proportional abundance 0.832 10 0.001 0.769 10 0.003
a SpearmanÕs correlation coefÞcient (rho).
b Degrees of freedom (n-2).
c SigniÞcance.
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pocket inside the cabbage head from which even the
small immature stages of T. tabaci could not escape. It
appears that thrips Þndmore favorable environmental
conditions inside the cabbage head than on frame
leaves, but they also become trapped inside the head
and their movement is greatly restricted. Once the
movement of thrips in and out of the cabbage head
becomesgreatly restricted,only those thrips inside the
head could contribute to head damage. We consider
thepreferenceof thrips towardhead-formingor frame
leaves in this unrestricted movement phase, even if it
only results in a within-plant distributional difference
between susceptible and resistant varieties and in no
difference in thrips abundance on the whole plant
basis, as the result of their “choice.” Because of these
considerations, we believe that the number of thrips
adults in the head at an early stage of head formation,
before the emergence of the Þrst adults that devel-
oped on the plant and could be affected by antibiosis,
indicates solely antixenotic resistance of the variety.
Because there was not a single newly emerged T.
Table 5. Brightness of old leaves of cabbage plants (Rav) in 2009 and 2011 (combined for all sampling events in 2011)
Tra Variety





Lower Upper Lower Upper
C Balashi 15.8b* 15.3 16.3 20.6a* 19.5 21.8
C Bloktor 19.1c* 18.6 19.7 25.6b* 24.8 26.5
C Green Gem 18.2bcd* 16.8 19.8 26.3b* 25.6 26.9
C Hurricane 19.5cd* 18.2 21.0 26.5b* 26.0 27.0
C Quisor 20.6d* 20.5 20.8 31.1c* 30.7 31.6
C Riana 14.2a* 14.0 14.5 20.5a* 20.1 21.0
K Balashi 22.7a 21.2 24.4 41.2ab 40.4 42.0
K Bloktor 27.4b 26.5 28.4 43.8c 42.5 45.2
K Green Gem 31.6cd 30.5 32.6 41.1bc 40.5 41.7
K Hurricane 27.8b 26.9 28.7 40.6ab 39.8 41.3
K Quisor 33.0d 31.3 34.7 39.5a 38.8 40.2
K Riana 29.8c 29.1 30.5 40.3ab 38.7 41.9
Within a treatment, estimated means followed by different letters are signiÞcantly different (P  0.05; Bonferroni test).
Within a variety, an asterisk indicates signiÞcant differences between treatments (P  0.05; Bonferroni test).
a Tr, treatment; C, untreated control; K, treated with kaolin clay.
b Wald CL: 95% Wald CLs of the estimated mean.
Table 6. Correlation between antixenosis and computed light







b df c Pd b df c Pd
Head_Rav 0.641 10 0.025 0.077 10 0.812
Head_Rav1 0.529 10 0.077 0.119 10 0.713
Head_Rav2 0.529 10 0.077 0.119 10 0.713
Head_Rav3 0.585 10 0.046 0.007 10 0.983
Head_Chroma 0.396 10 0.203 0.105 10 0.746
Head_UVChroma 0.098 10 0.762 0.105 10 0.746
Head_max 0.368 10 0.239 0.221 10 0.491
Old_Rav 0.760 10 0.004 0.252 10 0.430
Old_Rav1 0.683 10 0.014 0.252 10 0.430
Old_Rav2 0.739 10 0.006 0.266 10 0.404
Old_Rav3 0.760 10 0.004 0.252 10 0.430
Old_Chroma 0.564 10 0.056 0.196 10 0.542
Old_UVChroma 0.179 10 0.579 0.566 10 0.055
Old_max 0.242 10 0.449 0.392 10 0.208
Contr_Rav 0.529 10 0.077 0.238 10 0.457
Contr_Rav1 0.536 10 0.073 0.357 10 0.255
Contr_Rav2 0.508 10 0.092 0.245 10 0.443
Contr_Rav3 0.578 10 0.049 0.168 10 0.602
Contr_Chroma 0.620 10 0.032 0.350 10 0.265
Contr_UVChroma 0.226 10 0.479 0.480 10 0.114
Contr_max 0.431 10 0.162 0.231 10 0.471
a See text for explanation of abbreviations of computed reßectance
variables.
b SpearmanÕs correlation coefÞcient (rho).
c Degrees of freedom (n-2).
d SigniÞcance.
Table 7. Correlation between antixenosis and computed light








b df c Pd b df c Pd
Head_Rav 0.280 10 0.379 0.252 10 0.430
Head_Rav1 0.336 10 0.286 0.308 10 0.331
Head_Rav2 0.336 10 0.286 0.308 10 0.331
Head_Rav3 0.280 10 0.379 0.252 10 0.430
Head_Chroma 0.133 10 0.681 0.084 10 0.795
Head_UVChroma 0.014 10 0.966 0.014 10 0.966
Head_max 0.018 10 0.957 0.039 10 0.905
Old_Rav 0.266 10 0.404 0.294 10 0.354
Old_Rav1 0.308 10 0.331 0.343 10 0.276
Old_Rav2 0.308 10 0.331 0.343 10 0.276
Old_Rav3 0.252 10 0.430 0.273 10 0.391
Old_Chroma 0.378 10 0.226 0.371 10 0.236
Old_UVChroma 0.259 10 0.417 0.252 10 0.430
Old_max 0.203 10 0.527 0.189 10 0.557
Contr_Rav 0.217 10 0.499 0.266 10 0.404
Contr_Rav1 0.503 10 0.095 0.545 10 0.067
Contr_Rav2 0.287 10 0.366 0.329 10 0.297
Contr_Rav3 0.235 10 0.463 0.284 10 0.372
Contr_Chroma 0.147 10 0.649 0.126 10 0.697
Contr_UVChroma 0.126 10 0.697 0.084 10 0.795
Contr_max 0.175 10 0.587 0.154 10 0.633
a See text for explanation of abbreviations of computed reßectance
variables.
b SpearmanÕs correlation coefÞcient (rho).
c Degrees of freedom (n-2).
d SigniÞcance.
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tabaci adult found on head-forming leaves of cabbage
and the vast majority of immatures were still in larval
stages both in 2009 and 2011, we concluded that the
heat sum model predicted the development of T.
tabaci well. Therefore, all thrips adults that we en-
countered during every sampling event at early head
formation were considered as colonizing adults and
not as progeny produced inside the cabbage head.
These colonizing adults expressed a strong preference
toward landing and remaining on certain cabbage va-
rieties. The most susceptible Hurricane and Green
Gem varieties were greatly preferred over the most
resistant Balashi and Riana in both years. This study
conÞrms the previous Þnding that Balashi and Riana
have strong antixenotic resistance, whereas Bloktor
andQuisorhavemoderate antixenotic resistancecom-
pared with Hurricane and Green Gem (Fail et al.
2008).
Host plant resistance is not an absolute measure:
“The resistant variety ordinarily suffers more or less
injury but always less than the susceptible ones do
under the same conditions. Resistance is ordinarily
measured in terms that reßect a comparison with one
variety, or the average of a group, of susceptible va-
rieties.” (Painter 1951). To apply this approach in the
measure of antixenotic resistance, the proportional
abundance of thrips adults was computed in addition
to the actual count of thrips adults in small cabbage
heads. The proportional abundance is not only more
in line with the concept of host plant resistance but it
seems to be more stable under varying environmental
conditions in this study. In 2009, the kaolin clay treat-
ment signiÞcantly increased thrips abundance in small
heads of Þve of the six cabbage varieties, but the
proportional abundance of thrips adults barely
changed: only in one case of the Þve. In 2011, our
model predicted a signiÞcant effect of sampling time
on the actual count of thrips adults, but the propor-
tional abundance of thrips adults was not affected at
all by sampling time. Based on the actual count of
thrips adults in the untreated control, there was a
much higher T. tabaci pressure in 2011 than in 2009,
but it is not reßected by the values of proportional
abundance,whichwere almost identical in both years.
Because the mean cabbage head weight was in the
same range in 2009 and 2011 (23Ð76 g and 19Ð75 g,
respectively), we concluded that cabbage plants were
in the same growth stage at the time of sampling and
the higher values in thrips abundance were not be-
cause of differences in plant growth but to more fa-
vorable weather conditions to T. tabaci in 2011. The
proportional abundance of thrips adults was more
strongly correlated to measures of overall resistance
(both damage ratings and number of damaged leaves)
than the actual count. Despite measuring antixenosis
in a rather early phase of head formation (mean head
weight at this point was2.5%, between 1.7 and 3.6%,
of mean head weight at harvest), variation in propor-
tional abundance accounted for 70% of variation in
damage ratings. Because of these considerations, we
suggest the use of proportional abundance instead of
actual insect counts as a measure of antixenotic resis-
tance. It appears to be a more stable measure of an-
tixenosis, less inßuenced by changes in environmental
conditions that could directly affect pest pressure.
There were distinct differences in all computed
light reßectance variables between the cabbage vari-
eties in both years. As the secondary purpose of this
study was to examine correlation between any light
reßectance characteristic and antixenotic resistance,
we presented the result of correlation tests for all of
the light reßectance variables rather than their esti-
mated means. We found the strongest correlation be-
tween actual count of thrips adults and the brightness
of old cabbage leaves, but only in 2009, the year with
lowerT. tabacipressure.Beside the averagebrightness
in the entire range of our interest (between 270 and
650 nm), the brightness in speciÞc parts of this range
was almost equally correlated to thrips abundance.
There was no speciÞc range of light in the proposed
visual range of T. tabaci that was correlated distinctly
stronger to thrips abundance than other parts of the
spectrum. While none of these variables were corre-
lated to thrips abundance in 2011, when reßectance
spectra of outer head-forming leaves and old leaves of
the same plant were recorded on the same day, we
believe that this methodological difference between
years did not affect the outcome of the reßectance
measurements signiÞcantly because differences be-
tween the varieties were almost identical in both
years. However, another difference between years
was with regard to treatment: the kaolin clay signiÞ-
cantly increased the brightness of leaves on all vari-
eties in both years, but it was not correlated with
higher thrips abundance in the second year of this
study, only in the Þrst year. Therefore, the observed
differences in thrips abundance between the cabbage
varieties may be because of differences in olfactory
cuesorplant traits orweather conditions (suchas light
intensity) that resulted in different postalighting be-
havior.
Because of the discrepancy in the results between
years of this study, the role of visual cues for thrips
mustbe interpretedwithcaution.Although it couldbe
argued that the lack of a replicable response in 2011 is
evidence that visual cues are not important (or as
important as other cues) in thripsÐcabbage interac-
tions, it may be that thripsÕ visually based behavior is
affectedbyotherbiological phenomena in this system.
The overall brightness levels measured in 2011 were
higher than in 2009, which might suggest a threshold
effect for thrips use visual cues. Although visual sys-
tems are usually optimized for contrast detection, ab-
solute levels of light can also inßuence behaviors.
Finally, at least one other study has shown an effect of
visual cues on thrips choice behavior; in a free-choice
antixenosis experiment, T. tabaci abundance and the
brightness of onion leaves were signiÞcantly corre-
lated, especially in the UV range of light (Diaz-Mon-
tano et al. 2012). In this study, the correlations were
similar towhatwe found incabbage in2009, that is, the
most resistant cabbage varieties had the lowest reßec-
tance in the UV range, whereas the most susceptible
ones had the highest on their old leaves. The role of
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visual cues in the antixenotic resistance of these cab-
bage varieties could be conÞrmed by comparing trap
catches of sticky boards that have light reßectance
spectra exactlymatching the light reßectance of these
cabbage varieties.
In a laboratory study, development time and mor-
tality rate of T. tabaci larvae and adults were both
increased, whereas feeding damagewas decreased, on
kaolin-clay-treated onion leaves compared with the
water-treated control. The negative effect of kaolin
clay treatments on T. tabaci was conÞrmed in a Þeld
trial, where it decreased the abundance of thrips
adults and larvae at peakpopulation times (Larentzaki
et al. 2008). However, what seemed to be a promising
tool againstT. tabaci in onion did notwork in cabbage.
Multiple spray applications of a kaolin particle-based
product did not reduce the number of thrips adults
inside the cabbage head in this study, which is under-
standable considering the shelter T. tabaci could Þnd
under the cover of outer head-forming leaves. In fact,
it resulted in a two to fourfold increase in thrips abun-
dance on Þve of the six cabbage varieties in 2009.
Considering that T. tabaci adults avoided feeding and
oviposition on kaolin-treated onion leaves in a choice
test (Larentzaki et al. 2008), it can be hypothesized
that survivors of the kaolin clay treatments also
avoided the old leaves of cabbage and moved into the
head, resulting in the observed higher abundance on
treated plants.
The current study demonstrates that antixenosis
plays an important role in the overall resistance of
white cabbage varieties to damage caused byT. tabaci.
This study on cabbage and previous work on onions
(Diaz-Montano et al. 2012) suggest that breeding for
plant color, or at least light reßectance that inßuences
T. tabaci behavior, should be an important part of an
overall breeding strategy for host plant resistance to
this difÞcult pest. However, these studies also suggest
that further work is needed to link the characteristics
of light reßectance in cabbage, and other crops, to the
physiological perception of light in T. tabaci. At the
same time, it should also be realized that antixenosis
may not be the only resistance mechanism at work in
T. tabaci resistance in cabbage or onion.
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